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WANTS TO GO OVERSEAS

S^I. Warren llt'*el.srliHt,nll Chafes
At I'eiii): Ohli^ed 1 1 |{emnin

On Dill; In Slat', s.

I’ullimiiiK is a letter reeeiveil Tue.-
ilay from Sergeant Warren Hcsel-
schwenlt, a former Grass Lakc-Clicl-
sea boy now in the 8! I Aero Squad-
ion in liiilianajiolis, Indiana:

Dear Mr. Axtcll:
My Tribune of tlio •Ith reeeived this

mornini;. This being Sunday, our
day of rest, and about the only time
wo have to read and answer our let-
ters, I will drop a line to you. 1 cer-
tainly enjoy reading about my old
friends back home.
While reading over the "local bre-

vities" I found where one of my old
iv.vfv, Corp. C. l>. Wolff, h only Hi
miles from me. I certainly will look
him up soon.

It makes me feel pretty bad when 1
read about all of the fellows being
“overseas" and me here in Indiana-
polis, and no chance to get across. I
have tried several times to gel trans-
fered into different branches of the
service, hut my name has always been
crossed off. 1 asked my captain why
that was arm' he said if they wanted to
transfer me they would do so without
my asking them, so 1 have decided to
let them nave their own way about it.
Work in the shops today is very

quiet, but over our heads is the buzz-
ing of the motors, which lasts all day
long and some times at night.
The enlisted men of our field are

starting a little newspaper. I am
sending you a copy; its the second one
we have gotten out anil wo hope it
will he larger in the future. We
think it will he, as the fellows seem
more interested all the lime.

I just got a smell of imr army cof-
fee ("mud,” as the hoys call il) and
that means dinner will soon be ready,
so I will close, sending best regards

•l0"N "•AITI':|! jPJAICKAlEY BANK BOBBED
John Walter I’.nyec, son of Mr. and |

lllonn Willi Nitre Karty'i
Mis. G 'Orge ISojce of Lyndon, died , . ,;.

ally Wednesday noniing at tin mil- 1 ''

ilary hospital in Syracuse. X. Y., al-
ter being in the service of his country
for only five weeks, 21 days of whir!',
had been spent in the hospital. The
young man was 22 years of age mi the
10th day of last April.
The body arrived in Cliel-ea \ ester-

o’.v.r i.Htnring, acinmipnnfcit by an or-
derly and the Hag on the municipal
Hug-pole was placed at half mast a.-
a mark of honor.
The deceased is survived by his

young wife and infant child, and by
Ids parents and several brothers ami
sisters.

The funeral will be held from the
home of hir. parents, .Saturday after-
noon at one o’clock.

to all my old friends. Sergeant War-
ren, IIORelschwerdt, SI I Aero Squad-
ron, Speedway, Indianapolis, Indiana.

BATTALION OF DEATH

Chelsea Girls Have Organized a New
Military Company ami Will

Drill Monday Evenings.

The first meeting of the Girls' Mil-
il.'i r/.'.'.o/.vM'.r iras hflt) Monday cvc-
ning in Ihe Welfare hall of the Lewis
Spring & Axle company. Twenty-
seven young women were present and
manifested a keen interest in this new
organization.
The young women went through n

practice drill, which acquainted them
with the purpose of Hie enterprise;
and all expressed the opinion that
they would enjoy and be present at
the future meetings to be held on
Monday evening of each week.
An election was held at which Miss

Doris Schmidt was chosen chairman,
and Miss Edna Maroney, secretary.

it is honed that a great many more
young women will be present at the
next meeting on Monday evening,
October 1-lth, at 7:30 o’clock.

Wednesday Morning: Gan:;
Escape, I in V.i ,,

A gang of four an i blew open Oi"
vault of the i'incl: i‘.e.y Exchange bank
early Wedn. dav morning, ami aft'-
looting i: of about S'l.OOD in curveuey
escapinl in an nutoi lobile via Gregory
and Grass Lake.
The telephone exchange is in rooms

above the bank and the night operatm'
was aroused by the explosions, hut
the wires had been cut. The explos-
ions also aroused citizens about town
and a number of shots were exclaim;
ml with the robbers, without effect
The robbers drove away to the

west and the telephone operator then
discovered Unit liie (bigoiy ennyier-
tion was live and sent word to that
place, but the gang eluded attempts
at capture and continued their flight
through Gregory in the direction of
Grass Lake.

W \THEI.Illl I’ED n:<>
'I he Waterloo branch of

[Croi - itihmils the fidhiwim-
p-r.: Meetings l.e.b.
uttendanec, M; laemh •. n

refug

CHELSEA SCHOOL NEWS.
Paul Sneer is a new member of the

first grade,

William Kittle of (lie fourth grade
is absent from school with the Span-
ish influenza.

Miss Alma Widmnyer, third grade
Uwh/ r, lots bvv'.v /).' fsr .z fell' ilay.-.
Miss Elsie Goetz substituted for her
yesterday.

Mrs. Tubbs says: "I aim never re-
ceived nothin’ yet from my rich rela-
tions except advice and picture post-
cards. and I aint goin' to ask'em now."
Watch for the dale.
The lied Cross Auxiliary of the

Chelsea schools elected officers Tues-
day as follows: President, Mrs. Belle
Rocpcke; secretary, Mrs. Florence;
Howlett; treasurer, Mrs. Grace Ax-
tcll.

Some of the high school boys have
undertaken the supervision of the
play of the boys of the fourth and
fifth grades at recess and other inter-
missions. It is hoped to improve the
playground conditions and develop the
spirit of sportsmanship among the
younger boys.

WM Al. MEETING OF
HOOVER STEEL HALL CO.

Tribune “liner’’ ads; five cents the
linn first insertion, 2’-l- cents the line
each subsequent insertion.

II. I). Rumanian. Former Chelsea Hoy.
Takes ['luce L. .1. Homer on

Hoard of Directors.

The annual meeting of the Hoover
Steel Hall company was held at the
company’s office in Ann Arlmr, Tues-
day afternoon.
The bflurd of directors selected con-

sists of William Arnold, Jr.. 1!. T.
Dobson, II. A. Douglas, M. J. Fritz,
Dr. I.. P. Hall, W. C. Mack. H. D.
Uunciman, F. A. Stivers and D. F.
Zimmerman; Mr. Uunciman being
added to the hoard to take the place of
the late L. J. Hoover.
At the reorganization of the board

of dmrlors the Mlmving oSSaols
were elected: President, Walter C.
Mack; vice-president, Frank A. Stiv-
ers; treasurer, M. .1. Fritz; secretary
and manager, 11. I). Uunciman; assis-
tant secretary, William Arnold, Jr.;
executive committee, William Arnold,
Jr.. U. T. Dobson, M. J. Fritz, Hr. L.
P. Hall and F. A. Stivers; auditing
committee, William Arnold. Jr., II. A.
Douglas and Walter C. Mack.
Resulatruns, express fng the great

loss to his family, the company and
the community because of the death
of Mr. Hoover, were presented to and
unanimously adopted by the stock-
holders.

*!

EATAl.l.t HI UN ED HY
EXPLODING ALCOHOL

Three Ann Arbor Men Men- Virtims
Peculiar treiilenl Wednesday.

Harry Holt is dead, and 0. E. Ros-
zel and It. K. Weaver, all of Ann Ar-
bor, are in the Homeopathic hospital,
suffering from terrible burns, as the
result of an explosion of a cask of al-
cohol Wednesday afternoon. II is
said a lighted candle was held too
close to the cask, which was leaking
slightly, and the explosion which fol-
lowed covered the men with the burn-
ing' liquid.

Holt, who was a clerk in the office
of the stores warehouse of the Uni-
versity o! Michigan, together with
Ruszef, the storekeeper, and Weaver,
Roszcl's chief clerk, were sealing a
cask of alcohol which was leaking,
when the explosion occurred. Holt,
covered from head to foot with flames
rushed outdoors and rolled himself in
the grass. Young women in the office
seeing the flaming figure, grabbed
sweaters and blankets and helped to
smother the Ikimes, butMr. Holt had
been cruelly burned from I vend t.i fool,
csiwcially around Die neck, chest anti
shoulders. He was taken to the
Homeopathic hospital where he died
about ten o'clock Wednesday night.
He was ronsrieus imjUJ within a few
minutes of his death.

Mr. Holt was about 33 years of age
and leaves a widow anil infant child.

it is believed that both of the other
men will recover.

pair '.vriMIvl.-, ! ,v.;r I. -I ;
'mull'l rs, 132 ah ’oiv.'i al It

(raimnt’tir bandages. 21 nut:
! 17 pi'lows, .'ll pillow cases, 7
Vrs', .7, s' pairs of [mjanci.-,
wipes, IDS gun cleaners, .’iff
garments, 2 small quilts. 12 hundker-
chiefs, (ill surgical dressings. Wi-
sent to the Jackson Red Gross bazaar.
23 articles to be sold and cash.
M e dontitetl a quilt to he auctioned
at the lleii Cross booth at the Jackson
fair. Cash receipts during the year,
5133.38. Wo spent $28 for yarn,
$3.'l(i for neetlles, and Sent Sad to
headquarters in .lackstm. Mrs. Ada
Collins moving away, Mrs. Mary Uun-
ciman was elected secretary nml
treasurer, and Mrs. Walter Vicaiy
chitinnun. We meet every Tuesday
afternoon in the Gleaner hall and we
extend a cordial invitation to all to
come and help us in the work.

A PoUddao of Remarkible Ability.
Mr. Hanna's advice lo youni men »as:
"Work-work- sate. There Is no hetter
reclgc lor auecnx.

STOVES
We have a fine line of Soft Coal

and Wood Burning Heating Stores.

See our Kenwood Airlights and

Ciairmont Double Burners. Also a

nice line of Ranges and Cook

Stoves.

FURNITURE
For Everybody. We have the
dandy lines. Our store is brim

full of bargains for you.

WILLIAM 11. GII.DAUT.
William 11. Gijdart, editor of the

Albion Leader, died Sunday. October
n, tilts, foffow mg n few ti'ays' t'lfness.
He was past 70 years of age.

Mr. Gildort had been in the news-
paper business for many years and
founded the Stockbridgo Sun, which
bo published for 20 years. He had
Ih’cii editor of the Albion Leader for
the past th years.
As a young man, the deceased re-

sided in Chelsea and attended the
Chelsea schools. His wife is a sister
of Andrew Sawyer of this place.
His widow, two daughters, Miss

Lulu Giklart and Mrs. U. A. Fowler,
and five sons, three of whom are in
military service, Major It. C. Gildnrt
and 1st Lieut. It. S. Giklart, both in
France, Cadet C. It. Gildnrt who will
graduate from West Point military
academy next month, Emerson Uil-
ilart who has been doing prohibition
work in Ohio, and W. 11. Gihlarl of
Lansing, survive.

CONG. CHURCH ASSN.

Annual Meeting Will Ik' Held Here
Wednesday and Thursday.

The Program.

The annual meeting of the Jackson
association of Congregational church-
c.- will he held in the Congregational
church, Chelsea, Wednesday and
Thursday, October Hi ami 17. At the
same time also will he held the an-
nual meetings of the Woman's Hoard
of Missions of the Interior and Wo-
man’s Home Missionary Union. The
programs follow:
Wednesday morning - Devofinnai

ten ice, Mrs. Cutler, Grass Lake;
Words of Welcome, Mrs. Dicrberger;
reports of secretary-treasurer, Mr .

Myers of Jackson: ’‘Missionary Red
Cross,” Mrs. Dwight Goddard, state
tires. W. Ik M. I.; business; Our
Young Folks, Miss McLean, Jackson:
reports of delegates; luncheon.
Wednesday afternoon — Opening

prayer, Mrs. Smits, Jackson; solo; re-
ports of committees; jubilee fund;
messages from home and foreign
state secretaries, Miss Hall, Ypsilaati,
Mrs. Stanchlield, Ann Arbor; further
reports from delegates,' i-rbauft r
building fund, Mrs. Wilton, state pres.
W. II. M. U.; Message From Orient,
Miss Giang. Nankin. China; question
box, Mrs. Charles Wagner, Ann Ar-
bor.

Wednesday evening — Devotional,
Key. I’orey V. Dawe; Address, “Ter
centenary Goals,” Uev. Hastinn Smits,
Jackson.
Thursday morning— Devotional sor-

rier', AVe. IF. II. Sh.ittnen; roll csll
and organization; business; I’olilieal
Conditions in India, Uev. .1. II. Dick-
son, Ceylon; The Church and Com-
munity War Service. Uev. Lloyd C.
Douglas: luncheon.
Thursday afternoon — Devotional

service, Rev. W. 11. Cutler; business;
The Church Meeting After War Con-
ditions, Uev. Harvey C. Colburn; dis-
cussion; Every Member Drive, Uev. J.

Sutiicrinmi', ft Ik; The Coming
Church, Uev. A. Ik Curtis.
Thursday evening— Devotional ser-

vice, Uev. F. S. Hurlburt ; offering for
ministerial fund; address and stere-
opticon views, Rev. J. H. Dickson,
Ceylon.

Murk Hanna was, betimes, a man of real
luunor ns well as a statesman of unequaled
acumen.

He once told a young man who had asked
him for nth ice as to how to succeed : “Get a good
j ol>- work like the dickens— save every cent.”

Though spoken in jest, this advice was full
of meat. Of course one can’t save every cent, but
almost uverylwdy can and should save something.

If you have no bank account start one here
today. We will help you all we can to make it
grow.

We offer good interest and absolute safely
ns to principal.

A single dollar starts an account.

J^CMPr (JoM MERCIAl&^AVINGSjgAN It

;gnniiiiiillllll!!il|i|lllllll!ll!lilllllllllllllllllilllllllll!lllllllllllllll!!llllll!llll!jl||lllllllllli!lllllllll

SURPLUS AND ..... PROFITS fiiqo^qp,

Phone us your news items; 190-W.

WEST. WASH. FARMERS’ Cl, I'll.
The Western Washteimw Fanners’

club will be entertained next Friday.
October ISth, by Mesdamca G. W. and
h. G. Palmer at the home of the for-
mer. The program follows: Pray-
er; song, club; reading, U. It. Wul-
trous; rofl caff, current events; ques-
tion. Should the government continue
to dictate the price of commodities?;
music, male quartette; closing song,
America.

We have your Hunting License

for you.

HOLMES & WALKER
We Will Treat You Right—

TRY THIS GOOD LOAF
Pul it on Hie table for dinner.
Don't tell the family it is bak-
ery bread and see what they
say. Many folks think they
don't tike bakery bread, but
they haven't tried our bread.

They'll like this loaf and
you will be spared all the
trouble of baking day.

II. J. SMITH
The Baker 'Vest Middle St.

RED CROSS NEWS.
Annual election of officers will lie

hold Monday, October 21st, at 7:30
o'clock in Mnccabee hall.
Recent new members arc: Mrs.

Charles Mohrlok nml Mrs. George
Miller. Donations: Mrs. W. J. How-
let t.

Notice 1ms  bei'ii received from
headquarters in Newark, N. J., of tin-
receipt of six boxes of clothing for
Belgian relief.

The North Lake home nursing class
will have their examination Saturday
afternoon at two o’clock at the home
of Mrs. E. W. Daniels.

If a solicitor calls upon you, taking
orders for kitchen utensils ami claim-
ing that a per cent of the price is
turned into the Red Cross, kindly re-
port the matter to lied Cross head-
quarters.

Henry I'. Davidson, chairman of the
Red Cross War Council, has been de-
corntrrf with the Commander Cross
of the la-gion of Honor by President
I’oincaire of Franco in recognition of
the American Red Cross work in that
country.

The War Department has issued or-
ders allowing eacii soldier “overseas"
to receive one Christmas parcel. La-
bels will be issued, one to each soldier
and lie should forward same to his
nearest relative, who should il In
the parcel before mailing same. No
parcels will he accepted at the post-
office Unless so labelled. Labels are
expected in this country about Nov-
ember 1st. Cartons of approved size,
9 x 3 x -I inches, will be given out as
soon as tlie labels are received. The
weight of tile parcel must not exceed
three pounds.

Huy a Liberty Bond today; SURE!

WANTED AND FOR SALE,
Five cents per line first inser-
tion, 2V4# per line each consec-
utive time. Minimum charge lof
Special rate, 3 lines or less, 3
consecutive times, 23 cents.

TO KENT, FOUND, ETC.

F01! KENT— Furnished light-house-
keeping rooms. 124 Park St. 8t3

FOlt SALE— Two extra good Black
Top rams, one ram lamb, $16 for
choice. Lynn Hendoe, phone 35F12Pinckney. 712

CIDER APPLES — Highest market
price paid for good rider apples.
See us before you sell. Chelsea
Elevator Co., phonelia. 7t2

AUCTION— Farm implements, stock,
hay, grain and fodder on premises,
3 miles west of Chelsea, Thursday,
Oct. 17th, commencing at 12 o’clock.
Christian Weber. 7t2

FOR KENT Modern light-house-
keeping rooms. 163 Orchard street,Chelsea. Gt3

FOR SALE — 2 yr. old Black Top ram.
Clark Bros., phone 104-F32, Chel-sea. 6 13

CIDER MILL— Beginning Monday,
Sept 30, I will operate rider mill
every week day excepting Saturday
up until Oct. IS, and will buy good
rider apples at highest market price
on those days. C. Schanz. -Ilf

FOR SALE — Modem residence and
two lots, McKinley St. and Kim
Ave. Porter Brower, 56-1 McKin-
ley St, Chelsea. 1124

FOR SALE— New; hand-power wash-
ing machine and good top buggy:
both bargains. Reuben Hielior,
phone 1X7, Chelsea, 2lf

FEED GRINDING Mondays and
Saturdays only. Conservation of
labor and power makes this change
necessary. Wo hope our patrons
will co-operate to our mutual bene-
fit. VVm. Bacon-Holmes Co. lOCtf

FOR SALE- Old newspapers for
wrapping, shelves, etc. I-argo
bundle only fire rents al the Tri-
bune office

Specials ForSaturday

October 12th

Marches, per hox - - * 5c

Rub-no-more Soap - * - 6c
Old Tavern Brand Catsup (new) 13c

Tryphosia -  9c

Post Toasties - • 13c

Pint can best Olives, 25c value, 20c

Keusch & Fahrner
The Pure Food Store-

Caps to Cover All Sorts ot Heads

ir"

T OW prices for cap* become slg-
L-j nlficnnt only when quoted by
a reliable store for caps of quality.

Caps for golfing, for nutolng, for
ill sorts of outdoor sport* or recre-

ation, are sold by us.

Caps for everyday wear— the kind
you feel are easy and romfiuiabJ*
and still look good,

lints loo — — - -
Permit us to say that you can't

beat our hat prices anywhere.

HERMAN J. DANCER

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC. < ^IlilllllllllllllHIlUlllimillimilllimillli:

All holders of Liberty Bonds of the s F. ST A F F A N & SONS
second issue, wishing to convert same | E

into 4 ',c bonds, will please deliver

bonds to their local banks for conver-

sion on or before October 20th, 1918.

UNDERTAKERS

= Established over fifty years =

= Phone 21}} CHELSEA, hiieh B
rmimimiiiimimimimiiiimiiinmiiiR
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SAVE MAN LABOR BY USING MORE HORSES,

LARGER IMPLEMENTS AND POWER MACHINES
Sabotage and

the Djg

By ISOBKL FIRLD
01 'J l. - VtgilanWJ

INCREASED EFFICIENCY OF FARM WORK WITH HORSES.

(Prepared !>>• tin' Unltiul Siuti-a Ii. |nrt- . fom -plmv triieutr clues more limn two
nv m til AiuK'uMu 1 ) I jnon willi T\vu-li"i i cue ItorstMlniwn

In solvlUK fiirm-lMlmr ililllecilllus. | ulmvs. Tie- Irnelor worl.s jiisl ns
more horses, I in. .•'!• i!ii|ilemen1s nml I ''‘•ll In hot wenllier. uml It ili’slriol cjUI

jiov,-er loneliliii" v |ihiv im hiinorlnnl j h" '“rk. l III hours u ilny willi two
purt II iwi. hors. ̂lie'll lone I   . <-r llir.-o shlfls of nmn-.i hl« fclvnn-
driven Slmilv Uv iwo men. urn .mu- Inir-i-'lni-.vii outfits.

hln ,1 Inlo u lenn. driven hy .me mnn 'I'he si.lke-loolh hi.rrmv U un Imple-
the ellli-lenev ..r the horses Is n. “real - m.-nl of e.ini|i:iriillv. Iv ll-.-l.l "Inifl. ami
or itreuler limn l.-foro. nnd one men s ! .. ..... ...... It Is ....... ..... In put un ex-
time is S .V..I The hvo horse utnilnir | ini secii.m on the uverntte hamnv,

use In till imrts of I ie.-ivPy mer.-i-slns eonsl.leraMy th«
i.-itid covered vvlthoul llie ml.llilon

hejirina -llie , ni. Inlott's limiest hurk.”

In ll.lllll- fillllllle.s eilell llleliil.er Inis Ills

mil .hm ii ml in. elillil’s life Is e.oislrl-
. red livid. le w illimtl ntle. r-til the I’esl
evldi u e oi all I" tie- -dioplienl lillinelf.

ivlin would lie lost ulllmut lie- help
and . oiii|ii.m.mHhi|. of his .let's.

Be on Watch fer Enemies.
S*t‘iiU;<lHl i> ti it ~lu*«,|» uriiu luff

.•miniry. i. l It loves the ihT; ttl »•••:
|t him Ids. due it. life nnd reveres Idui
1  • • ..... >• " ........ tie in lidhiluir^l.

... ............... ttf -n'lim! uMi^re
Hus It oe.-nried 1" l-.nyoiie llmt 'In- j ,, r ||| ... |if ||„, ‘s. etu-l, soldiers m e

nitmeroUf. Ilrii.lcs iittninsl .hms ll'i.* | Ill|rll,|| ̂ ^ Is u eimnoliit; s|Hil, nml eti
Have l.e.'ti iippeurlny in llie n. w.-|i . nni,, |,.|!i|..s-,.uies there lire fen-

pers nil over Hi. eo.inliy In the -liupe j -liir '|rlIl, ,, .|1,.uirnsl friends. In

of "I. nets from Hie people" muy In- f| iJl( s, .ales , ntlo-dnil In lie- .. ......

of ullen ei.oiny .iri.dn’; Why shoul.l ,,,.1, ,.|t} n, |. „ luoii.imeul nltl. a
Un- sume nrumoeiits mn.insi loan'' l.esi : ||n||, 1..tri,.ri nlll| tlpou It. ear veil

frien.l uppenr in New York dailies at |n , t,,.ei dilion lo "Itoldde,"

same time ll.ey . ...... ..... ..ol In | lein e die rliurvl. van!

oewspaiMTa of (’illlf.iruln. Texns, | w|u,ri, |,|s ninst,.r was hut ie.l nnd died
"lierel j |,is jiruve.

"d u.y nit id ion wii.s I We wiml more .leas III Ainerieu — not
al letter In my hoeie | f,.,,, ,-. They «..I|I.I lie ef yrmit serv-
niee I'rcss. Simla , ̂  _.||.iri|ll;1. ;ii,iiiiimlllon plants; In

it I Itinl read 111 tin- tielplm; soldiers no Kiiatd id :»|llodiii'is

i and l.ridaes in feiivtlnd out 'u-|ili'l..us

eliunieiers, the fuivsi rantters all over

th“ West would liml th.

Two Views of a Gcal Cape

plow |S In enuiomn
the country lull except on smut! farms
it nearly always will lie prolUnhlc to ro-

pluee the luodiorse plow hy a larger
Olio. I our horse-, can pull n twodiot-
tom plow as easily ns two .-m pull n
sinttle lioitom of corrostMintlluu slate.
The nve hottom plow ennhles u farm-
er lo do wlml is generally llie hcav-
lest work of the year with half Hie
help that would he required if slnitle-
tiutt.nu plows were used. In hoi v.enlh-
er or where the. plowing Is hard, live
or even six horses v. ill sometimes he
necessary to keep the ]»low utuvlttg
«tetidily ami at a Komi rate of speed.

Plowinn With Tractors.
Kxperleneeil Inietor ii.-ors say they

ran do Just ns pool plowing with a
l racier as they did with horses, or
even liettor. ami a three or four-plow
inietor enahles a farmer who hits more
plowing lhari ciiii he done with the
hirsesl horse-drawn plow furlher to ' plement-s

of any iierscs lo the team. On farms
where two two-horse harrows are used
It is frequently possible to coinldiie Hie

two Imrrows, hitch the four horses as
one >c.int. nnd operate II wllh one man.
therehy releusliq: the second mini for
oilier work.

Use of Dick Harrow.
The disk harrow, hnth single and

double. Is found in 11 wide range of
widths, und (or from two to eight
hors -s. The use of u disk harrow
drawn by two horses Is not iidvlnnhle
unless only two horses are nvullalile
for power mid lln- iiniomil of disking
in he diini' is small. A four-horse disk
does twice as much work us a two-
horse disk, wlllioul the same expondi
lure of man lahor.
The use of n gang plow drawn hy

four or more horses, und of big Ini-
for litirrowlng, rolling tuiil

1,„. reuse (he ninnimt of work which 1 drugging. i-niiliU-s one man to prepare
on,, man can do. (Jm- man wltJl n three- I for phmtlng In a given time prt.i-liet.lly
Plow tractor usually covers « litllc twlc.* ns niucli •land us would h
mure gromal a day tlmn three men hie
with single plows, nnd one man with nlhor:

the

the

Or.-con nnd el
Wlult atlrai-;.

Ilmling the Idem
town paper (Morning I’rc-s. Saida
r.nrhani. rid.) tl::lt t had read III the
.New York tiluhi It was signed by
dilVeivnl inillids Uni llie wonllug and
tirgimienls wcr.l tlnf same. -Ting* cat
s!ie<-|i. VYe need imulou. Tlicri-tore,
all dogs should . ..... ...............

All over the \Yesl Iasi summer there
were umisilully (h-striietlv.i forest
tires; erops were desiroyed. eulile
poi suited, and a mysliu-lous horse ills- .
.-as*- npiKair. d In many localities j

Though llie evlih nee lias led heen ,

made puhite, Ii i- cominoii iaiew hdr-- 1

Hint Iht-.-e dc-pr. latlohs were llie work j

of etiouty aliens. The work was ilonu i

With a s;,s cm that sugge-dml (Ji-rmail
.-IliirU-ii.-.v, iiii.I was no iloulit paid tor
hy (i.-naaii money. That being so. tin-
cllnilmitlon of watch dogs would be
of iinnuiise luipontmee. ami tin- only
conclusion Is that the whole propa-
ganda Is the worl of our em-mies.
They wmild inlhe-m-e us to kill our
own dogs for the e.ilivculolico of tier-
man agents, who, without lle -e guard
Ians, would have a freer hand ill sa-
lioUlg--.

No Trouble in Scotland
The argument that dogs eami.il he.

kept In a sheep-growing oouidry Is
refuted hy Seotlnmi. where there are
more dogs to the square mile Ilian any
emintry u. lln- world.
"draw near" a Sciilllsh

If he lls.ul

-e mi-tltoil.

Hie

possi-

liudillonul two-

One eaunot

liiyillliahle

In densely wooded eoilntry. t'lirniers.
she|dierd-. nillU-men nlul ranehers
need them: and the sneaking Ine.n-
dhiries. jsilsouers and devilsintors
would liml their work mil.li harder If
1 luT- were more watchdogs on guard.
We i.mst nut purl willi our dogs.

Ole* It: oldv 1 - I - . I V. Im! deg.- hov*

ilruii-aiid are doing In this war lo real
In- He- e VI. 'll I lo wldeh limy can lie
lialmol. Ii i- -aid Unit Ike U-d O-ss
dogs eiin del. -el hie in a woaude.1 sol-

dier lyin’: .ml in No Man's 1 and wl-' i.
Hie dneinr- tli.-mse'.vev are In doulit.
They earry no s -ges Ihrmigll hot and
shell; i hey bring up fund nnd water
tn Ho- ih-st line irearhes, and miiny a
brave man nw.-s ;,i» life tn Hi.- Iiit.-lll-
g.-mv and li.leljly of a dog.

!n fulure when we read any of these
"loiters from Hie people" a.lvoealhig
the destruction of the d"g- II would
h.' well lo Hull out I he mimes and ad-
dresses of Ho- writers nod s.-ud ihem
In the secret service department In
he Investigated Wo have many sanres
p. settle again- 1 Hie Cenmitls. mid nut

the I -asl of tln-m Is lln-lr In-ldlou'*.
tr.au-lierous iiropa.-.uida against the

;tle-iii'd al Hie front nnd Hie
. IIS of ike eollar an- 1. relight

the figure Ilia! fr -tolled Id the
There hr It. sdine <lh-liiia.-e hi-lpw He- waist
if and 1 line, like a sash. A .-ape of lids kind
-i-veral 1 V odiil he elY. Ihe in settle of the re l*.

ng the e.iilur made of

h mie wltle.nl | hesl friend Hod has given to until.

| (lit! large cars on stalks standing singly

! v ith an unusual amount of span-
..T- nroimd tliem. Proference should Im

CORN IS IMPORTANT glv n the plants that have produced
! most hcuvlly in iximimtlthm with u full
stand of less pr.Mliirllye plants. laite-

Preoare for Bigcjor Yields by maturing pim.is with ears which are1 liciivy b< csiu^i* of mi c,.x<!OSh!v« amount
: of sup should he Ignored. Stlpplness

SELECTION OF SEED

Preserving Supply.

Precedence

B, RALPH I Ik Nr. Y BARP.QL'R

al The VhtOmtci

Proper Way Is to Choose From Stand-
ino Stalk* Before First Hard

F'cezc — Avoid Larce Ears

on Stalks.

(From the L’nll.-il Hi atm Department Of
Attricidtara.)

Select inn of seed corn now from the
Handii.g stalks Is one way. and a'very

easy utie, to In.-rease the yields next
year. Shoring,- of good seed corn 111
Imiuy parts of Ihe nortlieni slates Iasi

spring etu|ilmsl/.es the Importiince of
being prepared next your. Preparation

klnf
ill I

Field cl Corn Showino Good Method
of Selecting Seed— -The Men Arc
Searching for Plants That Have Pro-
duced Heavily Under Average Condi-
tions and in Close Competition With
Less Productive Plants In the Same
and Adjacent Kills.

should heghi now, for the only proper
way to select seed com is from the
flunding stalks IIS Soon us the corn
matures and before the llrsl hunt
freeze. Select plenty of seed—
enough for your own needs, for
tcphiuling If necessary nnd to
toipply your loss thrlfly neighliors
V la. may wait utltll spring to take Uudr
ehunces of gcttu.g g.Hjd seed from the - . , , . . ,

crib. Wcll-dioson, Imme-grown seed of they wid nhsorh ea .Mur.- and

vurlelics of proven worth In the com-
luuulty, properly dried Immedlntcly tif-

t. r It Ims been Kulhered nud carefully
liresem-d until plantiug time, produces

tho best yields.

As soon ns tb» crop ripens, g..
through the field, wllh seed-pirkh|g
bags, and In: k the e.us ftom •he -lull s

that I give pruduciHl ihe best ebru wllh-

cat having hud special advimlag. s mjch

BS sptuv. moiature, or fcrlilii}. Av.wJ'ta th.. call".- a| petite deiunnds.

greatly Increases the weight und is
likely tu destroy the quality.

In the centnd nnd Kmillicrn states,
all other things li.-lng equal, short, thick

slalks sire proforuhlo. Short stalks am
not so easily blown down nud permit
thicker planting. Thick sinlks nr- not

so easily broken down, mid In general
are more productive llmu slender ones.
The tendency for cirn to produce suck-
ers Is hen-dltnry. Other lldngs being
equal, seed should he taken fr.-m sinlks

that have no suckers.

Immediately after tho seal corn is
gathered Hie husked cars should be
put In n dry place where there Is free
clreiihiiion of uir und idnced in such
a manner that the ears do not touch
catll other. This Is the only safe pr-v
ecilun'. flood seed Is reiKntcdly
ruined because It Is thought to he ill-

' ready dry enough when gnHii-reil.
Mtiny farmers believe Hint their iiu-
luiims are so dry iliut sueli euro Is un-

necessary. Seed coni la every local-
ity pa titered ut ripening lime will be
lii-ucIHod hy drying ns suggested. If
left In the husk long after ripening It
may sprout or mildew during warm,
wet weather or h.-come Infested with
weevils. Th- Vitality of seisl Is often
nsluceil hy leaving It In a sack or In n

pile for even a day after galheriiig.
1 During warm weather, with some mols
lure In the cobs nud kernels, the ears
bent or mildew In a renmrkulily short
time.

-The hesl possible Irentiueiit Imnuill-
ttlcly after gathering Is to string the

ears. Ordinarily the best place In
bang strings of ears is in nu open shod
or loft. Wire racks lire more conven-
ient and In the end rlieniw-r than hind-
er twine. Such racks may he made
from electrically welded lawn fencing.
The cutting of the fencing Into seed-
corn rucks Is d ue Without any waste.
Italy during unusutilly dump weath-

er ut .seed-gathering time will lire he
necessary h- dry the seed. If heat is
employed In a poorly-v-enlHaled room
it will do the seed ears morr Injury limn
good. If used, the (Ire should lie slow,
long continued, and below the seed
ears, with go oil r.-ntilntlnn above them.
After bunging In the shed or lying

on the niefcs for two months the seed
ears should he ns dry as n bone nnd
contain loss limn 1 per cent of mois-
ture. They (-un remain where they
dried or lie stored In mouse-proof bar-

rels, boxes or ernlcs during the win-
lor, but In either ruse they must not
b- exposed to a dump atmosphere, for

be In-
jured. Some farmers place Ihe thor-
oughly dried seed ears 111 the Collier
of a wheat bln and fill tbe bln with
loose, dry wheat

It was quite the grandiM iilfulr hold
In Berlin since the shn ing ef the
treaty of pence that bud brought ihe
great war lo an end. uni! everybody
that was anybody was llioro. Inxlla-
ih, ns,    bad been ulniosi fran-
tically sought for u iiiohUi, for h hud
early hi-eome kllo'.vt, that Ho- host. Ills

excellency Orossmot d. n -Schmldl, had
ohtalncsl, u( mi enormous expense, a
quantity of genuine Idmwiirst. uhlcb
was in form the piece do resiFttuiee of
Hie iiuigniHeent bnnqiiei of real hied

that was lo erown' the orcnsbin After
years of suhslltules Ihe prospect of
once again lasting viands guiltless of
iciwiHM. neerns. clay, hoac dust ami
the imsatisfylng. II ch-ver. triumphs
of synthetic chcmlslry. had Hirouo
Berlin's new arlstocmry lino n state
of Joyous exrltcmenl c-anvly ap-
proaehed in fervor since Ihe imw-hing-
slnce • mill - 1« - ht-remeinbcrcd-nlwtiys

sinking of H.c tSmllaiiln. So great was
the pridfi n hunt llie etitraiiee of ilerr
BelimliU's magnilh-eul residence that
fully nu hour before the time speeilieil

In tilt- lunch-sought inviiathois It he

calm- necessary to request extra |»dh-e- 1 solved.

many children? Rail'. Yon lire u
fool !"

"But. excellcney," faltered the me
happy seerotary. "In i,o id of num-
bers — "

Numbers Matter Lltlle.

"Nmuher- are not nil If they
were, have we not with ii- the world-

i famous hero who sank the I.usiiatilii?
lllmmel! N'miihers! Wlml Is? And
this YYludlg you talk oft Anollier
nonentity, i tell yoa ' Why. If you had
your wuy y,in would give precedem-e
to every poisoner and ravlslier here.
I 'so, I he- of you, Herr Mnhlstoln. I
your hrnliit To all who gloriously
nided the fatle-rlaad lo ninlntnin her

reimlntlon for erm-lly and heasllliK-ss
auiej: honor is due, Uni we iiinsl use
ills, rollon, my good fellow. The more
so ns llie new German aristocracy is
still In :i • linnth- ami fonmitive stage.
Mistakes made tonight might he dllll-
cnlt In Inier eorrccl. U’e must he
eurefiil. I'reeedeuce must lie awarded
to one of truly great and unquestion-
able merit, mid for that reason it Is
that I sje-iik of Oherslc Fleiselilg
who "
But at Omt Instant the question wus

conclusively decided hy the advein of
u lardy guest.

"Admiral von Sclimulzlg an-

nqum-ed the head footman liii|iressive-
ly. With a grant "f delight the host
hurried forward with outstretched
hands to welcome the distinguished
guest, leaving Herr MuliMein to sigh
with a vast relief. For now the prob-
h in of proi-edeoee was providentially

What. Indeed, were mere nilir-

gemilm- fur. with a muff to mulch it.
(If cur-- li e s-arf and mull sets

irnmiu th-* gf'.-'t'-st favorites, the
tio-t |,r;!cthnl id uli furs. Muffs are
r. nud mid not very large, and ill scurfs
there Is a gr< at diversity la styles a at

I, ligtllS.

There is .. ...... ... Miriety 111 Hie is lei,.
dyh-s of fur g irmeiils ilml every shop-  xiens
-,"r may go lorHi to hoy with Ho- Imp ah-int
;iv nasunim-o of being pious- >1.

uro short "*:d- ami ‘i-a so
, .of . ,-i Swiuo long •out.- am!
'-epee thal tire part si-urf mid scarfs j fr-ra’irli-- lo
that nr.- pari girdle The short fur;
t-oat shows igus of l-elng lh-‘ ho a 1

'Iked of all Hu- assortment, by women
who expimt lo spend the whiter la the
North, hut it must admit rivahi vvlten
there Is' likelihood of a southern so-
|iiurn. There are several lelehlng gar-
minis tlmt Intrigue lln- favor "f those
who have an eye tor novelty nnd grace.
Kspi-ckilly when furs are lo lie worn
more for Un-lr henuty mill heeimilug-
ness than for actual warmHi.
Some of Ihe new capes mv extemled

m the front, suggesting Hie union of
a cape and scarf, and these betray
pockets v. hen yon least expect litem—
In ihe scarf ends. They will keep Hie
hands warm. The (ape shown in i -vo eil (runt wllh pearl huiions Hull really
vo ws in the picture hits n eolUir form- 1 hnttoti. tine girl caught up '»'''

I -| Ilf a hand of marlin which derbies listed bmiher's enfT links ami slipped
lo he geneioUS and to perform the limy ' them into Ihe -In-v." of iter lim n
of a girdle. This is just one more ex- -bloii-e. Before she could huh h telling
ample of the iwo in-one-gnrmeiu Idea ! It mi.dher girl displayed n brand new
Which fur lU-sigm-r.s have enjoyed pair of caff links with n military In-
worklng with this sen son. The rape 1 sigtlln Ihensm

“War Srrvicc’1 Blcnres,
The woman w ho would look spick

and span twin hi the end of Iho day
as She gin's about her war work
chooses lliese strlelly tidhirnl blouses

of white -Ilk. linen, madras or even
a dark radium silk, provided It has
the Meh turnover collar, long sh-eveit
ami iierlmps a pin tucked or hex plnll-

New Style Notes in Blouses

women i- restore order and lo. some- 1 tp-n-j-s , it wotuen and niutilntors of lui-
tlmcs foreihly. dlsprissess Hu'fortlltuit" : PI.-S, |,,'ilsoilers and violators. In the
gnesln of the haskels they hud brought Imigust pi -settee of one who had sunk
w ith them. I three hospital ships':

By SARA EARL,
of the Vigilantes.

'lie' ' w'e'lV- kiiovvn tto-mhors of society j ^
Utst tho man who can ss***c»l

Hay Supply (or Celf.
Wlteti Ihe etdt Is two weeks obi

grouiltl gn.ie or pretiared meal and
bright clean hay should be offort'd;
he qm.tdhv led should l>. !ucreas.('d

Saves the Blutwnrrt.
An nllcmpt to hreak Into the kiteheti

and make away with Hie preclotw hint-
worst was fdlh-l early lit the evening
hy Herrin -Schmidt herself, whose i
erh-s nf nliirin brought prompt ii'slst- -
anee from Herr .Mtililsti in. Ids ixvel-
lem-y's secretary, and n inimher of the
servants. Several capttires were ef- |
feeled. hut us Ihe marauders proved

to
no arrests were made. ’I'he hall wllh
which the gayetli-s opened was ti great
success, the gram! iimrch being b-tl by
Herrin Grosstnortli'n Schmidt and
1'rlvy Coinielllor volt Verletzung. All
went well, Indeed, tint II H ' lime time
to ihrmv open the doors of the hall in

which tho Imitipicl. closely guarded
by a force of |iolli'ew(im"il disguised
ns guests, was spread. Tliereupon a
most eiolinrrasslug qite-sllon arose,
h'ld lowing Hi" host nnd lidstess. |u
wlml order should Hu- nieiiibers of
the new arl-stoemey he udmltted?
Herr Muhltdeln. In despair, sought his
pntrnn.

“I hail II all so completely nrninged," |

he explained. "Herr Slnnllch and his
hnly Hrst, followeil hy Herr Wlmllg
and — "

•‘Slnnllch 1" expo.'IUlnlml Ihe host.
“Bui he Is a mere Upstart a nobmly!
What claim has he to precedence?"
"You forget Unit ii was Herr Slnn-

llch who por- niinlly polsom d Hie Wells
In Hie enemy eouniry during our glo-
rious retreat In the third year of the

war. excell.-nov. Olliehtl re|Hjrts credit

him with nntrly seven httmlreil deallts.
To he snrt— -"

••Gott, what is Unit. I asl, yon? A
mere poboiior! Yv’as II mil Dhersle
rielschlg who himself her -I -ally pul
to the sword In "lie day foriy-elght

After that Hie affair Went merry us
.ii wedding hell and a ph-ustilil time
was hud hy all.

SPttD Ui1

WUcu his cauiitry im-v need
Is mm, w ith Hu l<alaucu of power.

Th« laws ot our laiid arc many.
(Julck action tlicy ott«n totratn,

Hal tlat loss of om- day
ile.u n sumu one inuat pay.
While our Cc-ii ones ar« dying In vain—
BILXVK MABTYU3 OB FATAL LB-

LAV.

Thru M>i-ed up soar n- llnn. will* riilor*.
I-'rom luindage lu ultltiuitu cost,

For tin' man wllh a will
Who ran -t--- ! up n hill

t." tin- man who Is dulng the most,
it amn.- oito has ofhT.-<! ssalstanco
No 1 1 latter If poem or gun.

Don't have It to fate
Nor Blop lo debate,
But St .si I'p* and exttogulah the

llim-
BKl-'OtU; IT'S FORICVBIl TOO I.VTK.

Will Not Fall Again.
"We shall nil relum to Kdcn," says

ii west' rn minister. Yes. mid If we
may mhl the ohscrvnth'n. we men
will know u I"! more about snakes
and things. Yon don't g' i us to fall
for those things t gain, not If live Is
the ia"-l pi r-naslve cr-aiture oc
rartlh— Bnf'alo News.

I'ntll somethin : In textiles more ] g'Sirgette Is simple In (h dA wllh n
heautiful mid more In-coming than Silk embroidery In color ami a capo
crepe georgetle and ere|M- le-ehlne. Is collar In reih-eui H from plainness.
Invenleil, we mav expeet ihem to re- Bm one IihiIis at It twice hwausc of
main the theme of Ihe story of Idolises, a Mlh- eccemrlcity In this . ..... ... II Is
The delicacy of georgette and the I slush, d in a "Y" ut eneh side and lh«
su|>pleuess nnd sheen of crepe-do-clilne

Walt Tco Loi g ia Shape Course.
Most ini'fi make Ihe vtiyaji'* of life

ns if lhi*j carried £<siled orders which

they ui.-iv n.»t to o;k'ii tii! they were

Belgian women and '. early twin' us j fairly in mid-m etin.- l.uwelL

are unrlvided anti with this they are
ns dnrulile as heavier fabrics. No
Mouses wear better or wash ami clean
so easily. The new Mouses for fall
and winter are still of these lovely
i-retM-.— they tire still silk anil lieinl-
embroidered, hut there are a few new
Klyle noles tlmt place them as belong-
ing to lids particular season.

Among these are new imdliods of
shaping nnd llnlsliing neck ripenings,
the use of halisle for collars. culTs.
Vest ces and frills. The lulrodticllnn
of two i-iinlnistlnc colors In goorgette
Is an idea carried over rnmi last sea-
son. It wns loo good to lie discard-
ed arid appears In the Molise pictured

with an emplacement of old Mm- rrepe
over a flesh-colons! body on n hloilse
wllh round neefc-opening. The white
frill about the neck is of batiste and
It ,-dges llu- Imml of blue georgette
Unit forms the cuff, making the dainti-
est sort of tlnlsh.
Small heads la a tendril pattern

serve lo bonier Ihe dark- chllTon and
lltlle hiiltons Had n liloeo Mr Hum-
selves ns mi nriinetotih.l finish, hav-
ing nothing hi •!, with tile fateniag

of the blouse.
Anotto-r Idottse of lioslcndorod

edge of Ihe ' V" Joined h” little sirups

of georgette. This simple lltlle deco-
ration proved so good In the collar
that it was Introduced In llu' euffs.
There mv some very trim high-

neelivsl Idolises among new arrivals
with deeper shoulder yokes Hum those
of the past season. Tiny have long
sleeves and hint "f nmniilsh styles—
Just a mere whisper of Ihe mmintsli
line In cm and llnlsh- -and Ihey lire
made of ihe saine sheer materials as
their more-trlmnied comrades.

A New Brown.
A new shade of brown Is I’ordovnn

brown— a reddish sluide, supposed lo
i he like old Cordovn leather. It is n
i rich, .... ...... tie tlmt Inadcqimlcly
: lives tit. In the Spanish note suggested

; by the nmiie. Great popularity is pro-

i dlelisl f"r ii this autupin.

Mct.'-I Brocade Girdles.
(in dresses of plain eolors girdles ni

. n.hroid.-ry nud metal hrociides or
wm-en in hrllllniit silks add u smart
color note-
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Comlnp bnck ulong lliosnino mail wi'
Iialtfil tu I (.'I mintliiT cunvny of imili-s

an imst. mill mi '.III cor of l lie Itoyal

uavnl division cnino up unci bojjnn
talking to nur ullkors. Hit was IoIIIiik
tlioin how In: anil his men lunl laudeil
nt "X" heath, sml how lliey hml to
wtulc ashore Ihrnuglt hnrlied wire.
"Anil, yon know." lie snlil In a aur-
lirlsptl way. as if lie himself eouhl
hardly helicvo it, “Ute beggars were
actually firing on us I" Thai Is just
like tile Limeys, though. Their idea
is not to appear exelled about any-
thing at any time, but to net as though
they were playing cricket— sta tiding
around on u lawn with paddles In their
hands, half asleep. The Limeys are
certainly cool under lire, though, ami
I think that because the Anzacs did
so well at Giillipoli people have not
given enough credit to the British
regulars and It. N. D.’s, who wore
there too. and did their share of the
work, and did It as well ns any men
could.

After a while this ofilecr started on
his way again, and as he cut across
the road a French ofilecr came up.
The Limey wore u iiamoele, which
caused the Kroneh ofilecr to stare at
him a minute before he saluted. After
the Knpllshmmi had passed him the
Frenchman took a large French jictiny
out of Ids pocks*,, screwed it Into his
eye ant! Ittrnetl toward us so that wo
could see It, Ini', the Limey could not.
That was not the right thing to do.

especially before enlisted men, so our
officers did not laugh, hut the men did,
ami so loud that l.lmey turned around
mid caught sight of the Frenchman,
lie started hack toward him ami 1
thought sure there would he a fight,
or tlml, more likely, the Limey would
report him. Our officers should have
placed the Frenchman under arrest,
at that.
The Frenchman expected trouble,

too. for lie pulled up very straight mid
SUIT, hut he left the penny In his eye.
The Limey came up to him. halted a
few paces off and, without saying
a word, look the monocle out of his
eye, twilildcd It three or four feet In

the ulr and caught It In Ills other eye
when It ramo down.
"Do that, you blighter,” he said and

faced about and was on Ids way down
the road. They had It on the French-
man after that.
This rhllllppe Pierre, of whom I

have spoken, told me a story about
two l.lmey officers that 1 hardly be-
lieved, yet I'ldllippo swore it was the
truth, lie had been In America before
the war. and he said he had seen one
of the officers that the story Is ulsnit

many times In New York.
lie said there were two l.lmey offi-

cers going along the road arguing
about the German shells which the
Turks were using. One of the officers
said they were no good hoenuse they
did not burst Just about that time
a shell came along unil they picked
themselves up finite tt distance from
where they had been standing. An-
other shell whizzed by and landed fiat
on the side of the read. The officer
walked over, dug il oul of (he ground,
and took away the detonator and fuse
— to prove Unit they did not explode!
The only thing tlml would make ^

me Itclievc Hint story is that rhllllppe
rierrc said they wore Limey officers. •
No one hut a Limey would remem-
ber such on argument after being
knocked galley west by a shell con-
cussion. I do not doubt tlml a l.lmey
would do il if It could he done, though.

ears feed holler afler a strong roneos- [ The man was telling us that somo
slon. One after another of our hoys time before they hail scon the Turks
was slipping to Iho ground nnd digging bringing up nminunlllon from some

up for the illrgo. It was Impossible to
listen to the shells. If you kept your
mind on the mdse for any length of
time It would split your eardrums, 1
am sure. No all we could do was to
lay low la the shell hole and wait for
something to happen.
Then they began using shrapnel ou

us-, and one of our imtehlne gunners,
who got up from his knees to change
position, had Ids head taken clean off
his shoulders, mid the rest of him
landed near my feet and squirmed a
little, like a chicken that had just been

killed. It was awful to see the body
without nay head move around that
way. and we eouhl hardly make our-
selves touch It for some time. Then
we rolled it to the other side of the
hole.

Tin'll, to one side of us, there was
a more violent explosion than any yet.
The earth s|>ouled up mid fell on us.
and big clouds of black smoko, sliding
along the ground, covered our shell
hole nml hung' there fpi4 some time.
(Inc of our sergeants, from the regular

Freneli Infantry, said It was a shell
from a Turkish ITS-nmi. howitzer.
That was only the first one. The
worst thing about them was the smoko
—people who think ITttslmrgli Is
smoky ought to see nlimil fifty of those
log howitzer shells bursting, one after
another.

We eouhl not tell what the rest of
our line was doing or how we were
standing the awful fire, hut we felt
sure they were not having any worse
time than we were. In u few minutes
we heard the good old "75s" shirt
pounding, and It was like hearing an
old friend's voice over the telephone,

and everybody in our shell hole
cheered, though no one could hear us
and we could barely hear each other.
Still we knew that If the "75s" got
going in their usual style they would
do for an enemy battery or two. and
that looked good to us. The “75s”
made Ihe noise worse, hut It was al-
ready ahont as had as il eouhl he,
and u thousand guns more nr loss
would not have nmde It any harder
to stand.
One of our men shouted In the ser-

geant's ear that the men In line ahead
of us and to the right were trying to
give us a message of Some kind. The
sergeant stuck his head above the
parapet and had u look. But 1 stayed
where 1 was — Ihe sergeant could see
for himself and me, too, as fur as I
was concerned.

lie shouted ut us that the men in
the other trench were trying to signal
something, hut he could not make It
out because the clouds of smoke would
roll between them mid break up the
words. So he laid down again In tin;
Imltom of the hole. But after a while
he lookisl over the parapet und saw
a limn Just leaving their trench, evi-
dently with a message for us, mid lie
had not gone five steps before lie was
blown to pieces, mill the hid who fol-
lowed him got his. too, so they slopped
trying thru.

And all the time the "75s" were
sending theirs to the Ttirits not fur
over our bends to !IOI> yards hcliinil

CHAPTER XIV.

The Croix dr Guerre.
AVhon we hud been on the shore

/or about three weeks we found our-
selves one morning somewhoro near
Sedd-el-Biihr under the heaviest fire
I ever experienced. Our guns und the
Turks' were nl li full blast, and the
noise was worse than ilenfenlng.
A section of my company was lying

out In a shell hole near the commu-
nication trench with nothing tn do
hut wall for a shell to find them. We
wore stiff and thirsty and uncomfort-
able, and had not slept for two nights.
In Ihiit time we had been under con-
stunt fire and had stood off several
milling parlies and small attacks from
enemy trendies.
We had no sooner, got used lo the

shell hole and were making ourselves
ns comfortable ns possible in it when
along ctmie n shell of what must have
been the Jack Johnson size, and we
were swamped. We had to dig three
of the men out. and though one of
them was badly wounded wo could not
send hint back I" Ihe hospital. In
fact, the shelling was so heavy that
none of ns ever expected lo come out
of It alive.

His Head Taken Clean Olf His Shoul-
ders.

us. and the howitzers were dropping
their it(V]Huind hits of Iron hi every

vacant space and some that were not
vacant. It was just otic big nmr nml
screech and growl all nt once, like
turning the whole dog pound loose
on a piece of meat.

The concussions felt like one long
string of I it 'M'S on the ear, and our

| throats were so Iry that it hurt to
So, It was like keeping your own i swallow, which always makes your

his fists Into his ears, and the rest of
them sal oa Ihe parapet lire step with
their heads bclwecn their knees and
their arms wrapped around their
heads.

Our sergeant came lo me after a
while and begun acting Just like
people do at a show, only he shouted
instead of whispered It. my ear. When
people are looking at one show they
always want to tell yon how good some
other show Is. and that was the way
with the sergeant.

"You Klimild see whnt they (lid lo
us al SI. Klol." ho said. "They Just
baptized us with the big fellows. They
did not know when to stop. When you
see shelling that Is shelling, you will
know It, my sou."

"Well, if this Is not .shelling, what
the devil Is It V Are they trying to
khl us or are you, tnon viiux't" which
Is a French expression llmt means
something like "old timer."
"My son. when you see dugouts

caved In, roads pushed all over the
map, guns wrecked, bodies twisted up
in knots and forty men killed by one
shell— llien you will know you tire
seeing shelling."

Then one of our men s-.il up straight

against the parapet and stared at us
and began to shake all over, hnt wo
could not gel him to say anything or
move. No Wo knew he had shell shock.
And another man watched him for a
while, and then ho begun to shake,
too. The sergeant said that If wo
stayed there much longer we would
not ho lit to repel an attack, so he
ordered ns into the two dugouts we
laid made In the hole, and only himself
and another man stayed outside on
watch.
The men In the dugonl kept asking

each other when Ihe homlmrdmont
would end, nml why we were not rein-
forced, und what was happening, nml
whether the Turks would attack us. It
was easy to see why we were not rein-
forced —no body of men could have
got to us from the reserve trenches.
The communication trenches were
quite n distance from ns and were!
battered up at that. Some of the men
said we hud been forgotten nml that,
the rest of our troops had either re- |

tired or advanced and that we and !

the men in the trench who had tried
to signal us were the only detachments I
left there.

I'relty soon another man and I j

relieved Ihe two men who were out-
side on watch, and as he went down !

into Ihe dugout the sergeant shouted
to us llmt he thought the Turks were I

afraid lo nttnek. lie also ordered one ;

of us to keep a live eye toward oar
rear In case any of our troops should
try to signal as. When I looked !

through a little gaily at the top of |

the lode, toward the oilier trench, all :

I could see was barbed wire and ,
smoke ami two or three corpses. 1 |

began to shiver a little, und I was i

afraid 1 would get shell shock, too.
No I began to think nlmul Murray and
how In- looked when they took him
off Uie wall. But that did not stop the
shivering, so I thought about my grand-
mother and how she looked the lust
time 1 saw her. 1 was thinking about
her. I guess, nml not keeping a Very
good lookout, when a man rolled over
the edge und almost fell on me. He
was from the other trenches. I curried
him Into the dugout and then went out
again and stood my watch until the
relief enme. We were doing half-hour
shifts.

When I got Into the dugout ugnln
the man was coming to. He was Just
about as near shell shock as 1 hud
lieeti— by this time I was shivering
only once In a while, when I did not
witch myself. He said four men had
boon sliced up trying to get to Its be-
fore he came; that they had lost
il men out of their .'12. Including the
sergeant-major In command and two
corporals; that they were almost out
"f mmmmltion; that the trenches on
both sides of them had been blown In
and that they were likely to g,, to
pieces at any moment. He said they
all thought the Turks would attack
tichlml their barrage, for he said the
curtain of fire did nut extend more
than n hundred yards lu front of their
trench. What they wanted us to do
was to relay a man hack with the
news and either gel the word to ad-
vance or retire or await reinforce-
ments, they did uot care which— only
to he ordered to do something. There
wus not n cemmlssiotied officer left
with either of the detachments, you
see, and you might say we were up
in the air— only we were really as far
In the ground us we could get.
The man thought there were other

ol our lines not far hehlnj us, hut we
knew better; so then lie said he did
not see how any one could got hack
from there to our nearest lines. I
did not see either. Then we all fig-
ured we were forgotten and would not
come out of there alive ..... . you can
believe me or not, but I did not much
care. Anything would he better than
Just staying there in that awful noise
with nothing to do. und no water.
Our sergeant said lie would not ask

nay man t» attempt to carry Hie mes-
sage. because he said it was nut only
ccrtnln ileath. hut absolutely useless.
And he began to show that lie wqs
near shell shock himself.

Then I begun lo shiver again, und I
llioughf lo myself that anything wmilil

he lietle.' than sitting lu this hole wall-

ing to go "eiifnrd,” so I decided to vol-

unteer. I did not think there was any
elmure to get through, hut it seemed
as if I just had to do something, no
matter what. 1 hud never fell Hint
way before, and had never been
anxious to "go west" with a shell for
company, hut I have felt that way
since then several times, I can tell

you.

Storehouses, hat they did not come
anywhere near, lie said their sergeant
wanted nur messenger to loll them
that, too. He would say a few words
very fast, then he would shiver again,

and his jaws would clip together and
he would Iry lo raise Ills luiml, hut
could not.

Then oar sergeant asked the name
of the other sergeant, und when the
man told him he said the man was
senior to lilmsc!/ and therefore In
command and would have to he obeyed.
Ho seemed to cheer up a lot after

he said this and did not shiver any
more, so l thought I would volunteer
then, so I sail] to him, "Well, mon
vieitx, do you think we an; swing real
shelling now}" And then 1 was going
to say 1 would go, but he looked ut
me in a funny way for a second and
Ham sent, “Well, my son, suppose you
go and find out.”

1 thought he was kidding me at first,
hut then I saw he meant It. I thought
two things about it— one was that any-
thing was better than staying there,
and the other was lliat the old dugout
was n pretty fair place after all. But
I did not say nuythlug to the ser-
geant or the other men— Just went
oat of the dugout. The sergeant and
another man went with me and boost-
ed me over the back wall of Hie hole.
I lay fiat on the ground for a minute to
get my hearings, and tliea started < ff.

I set my course for where I thought
the comnumleatioD trenches were, to
the right, ami I Just stood up and run,

fur I figured that as Hie shells were
falling so thick and it was open
ground 1 would not have any better
chance If 1 erawh d.
I tripped several times and went

down, and cacti time thought I was
lilt, hcciiusp when I got It in Hie Hill'll
nt nixmude it felt a good deal us
though I had tripped over a rope.
And one time when 1 fell a shell ex-
plodes! Hour . ..... id 1 began to shiver
iigiiln, and I could not go on for a
long time. All this time I did not

DETROIT MARKETS.
CATTI.K-tte.it Steer.sll2.Ufl 014.00

Mint’d Slocrs .... It: 50 @10.00
Best Cows ....... * 511 A bill)

Light Butchers. ... 1 50 if s ou

Butcher Cows ____ 7.25 @ 7.50
Host Ih-avy Bulls.. !MIU

Stock Bulls . 7.00 'll 7.50

CAl.VKS Best . . 17 5(1 Id IS. 00
Others . 1 1.00 '/i 15.(0)

LAMBS Best ...... 15.25 f/j 15.50

Light lo common.. 12.5U 6Vi::.uo

SHEEP Common ... 5.00 <ii 7.00
Fair lu Kotal ..... !».50 'il Rl.lH)

HUGS Beat ....... IS .75

Bigs ....... ....... IS. 75
UHKSSKl) CALVES. u> 'if .21
Fancy ............ .26 ^ .27

LIVE POIJLTUV ll.b.l
KoOSLcrs ......... 46 ii .2D
HonK. small .22 ». .21
Broilers, it;, small.. .25 4! .26
Uuflsu ........... .20 4; .22
Bucks ............ .2b 4; .30
Turkeys .......... .20 4j .52

OLOVKIi SLED 22.5U

Al.SIKK ............
TIMOTHV ..........

15.25

5.10

WHEAT ........... 2.20 if 2.22
CORN .............. 1.10 i,i 1.50

OATS .............. •72 Jv d .71

KYE No. 2 ........ 1.61

BEANS ............. !l.2u

HA) - No 1 Tim . .. 20.nt) .(30,00

Light .Mixed ..... 28.50 Cl ill. Oil

No. I Clover ... . 23.50 ‘t 24.00
STRAW ............ 10.50 @11.00
i u.i.nW No 1 .. .15

POT AT OES- ( c «' t. ) . . . 2.2(1 -I 2.30

CREAMERY BUTTER .57 -eVVi
EGGS - I'rcsh ...... .47 @ .is—-

AH I Could See Was Barbed Wire ant1
Smoke.

MACHINE FOR MAKING ROADS

Apparatus Inverted by Nebraska Man
for Forming Roadways With Ma-

terial Directly at Hand.

The Scientific American in Illustrat-
ing and describing n road-making mn-
clmue, the ifivcnfhm of M. N. Lultu
of Valentine. Neb., says:

•"Jlils Invention relate* generally lo

rond-nmklng apparatus, and more par-
ticularly to roadway machines for
forming roadways with the material
directly ut hand, where good horse

think 1 would get through, lint finally
when I renehed what hud been the
ronmitinleallon trench 1 felt I had
done the worst part of It. ami 1 begun
to wish very hard llmt I would get
through- 1 was not nl nil crazy about
going west
The month of tin* communication

trcm-h hml been battered lu and tlm
trundles It Joined with were all tilled
up. There were rides sticking out
of them lu several places, and 1
thought probably Hie men had been
hurled alive lu them. But It wus too
lute then. If they had been caught, so
I climbed over the blocked entrance to

the communication treiii h nail started
hack along It. It led up through a sort

of gully ..... . 1 thought It was a hud
place to dig a comiuimietitloii trench
In, liccause it gave the Turks some-
thing like the side of a hill to shoot ut.

Every once In n while I would have
to climb in and out of a shell hole,
null parts of them were blocked where
a shell hml raved in the walls. In ime
place I saw corpses all torn to pieces,
so 1 knew the Turks had found the
range und had got to this treijeh In
great shape. At another place 1 found
lots of blood and equipment but no
bodies, und I figured that n Inform.'
ments had been caught ut this spot
tuul tlml they had retired, taking their
casualties with them.

The Turks slill hud the range, and
they were sending u shell Into tile
trench every once In a while, and I
was knocked down again, though the
shell wus so fnr away that It knocked
me down with force of habit more
than nnytliiug else. I fell dizzy und
shivered a lot. and kept trying to think

of Murray dr anything else hut myself.
No filially 1 got to the top of tho

IHHo hill over which the gully run.
und on Hie other side I felt almost
safe. Just down from the crest of the
hill was one of our artillery positions,
with the good old "75s" giving it to the

Turks us fust as they could. 1 told
the artillery officers what had hap-
pened. had a drink of water ami
thought 1 would take a imp. Bui wlicu
they telephoned the message hack lo
division headquarters (he man at the
receiver said something to the ottleer
und he told me to stay there and he
ready. I thought sure lie would send
me Ituek to where I cumc from and
I knew I never could make It iigulu,
hut I did mil say anything.

(TO UK CONTINUED.)

GLAMOR OF ROMANCE GONE

Modcr.x Institutions Have Destroyed
the Poetry Connected With Scenes

Depicted by Scott.

If you arc a lover of Nenlt you will
Include In yuiir Neotll.-h t'*ur Loch
Kalhrlin* ami I. Ilea’s isle. The lovel;
silver lake and ' tiny Island, limner-

tlllized In Scoll's poem and novels
are the most visited spots in the High
hinds. Willi your larlan-covcreu copr
of the poem Hasped to your heart .von
stand al the fool of old Ben Venue
waiting for Hie Lady of the Lake to ap-

pearand enrry you ovcl- the lake to her
fairy Island. Instead n sturdy little |
yacht I Uin's up to tlm'liank nml a
gloomy, hcwhlskcrcd son of Hie High'
lands offers, for a rniisiilorolinii, lo
lake you III Kl leu's Isle nr In the op|io-
she hank of the lake. Ttlscolieel'led
you try to coimerl thh presale substi-
tute for the maiden-driven Lark of ro-

muiiec with the green-elm! Knight of
Snowden mid fall miserably. You are
convinced that the gallant, mlveutur-
mis king, accosted hy such a craft,
would have remained on shore, and tin*
poem would never have been uTdlcn.
However great a disappointment the

yacht may he. the lake and Island arc
all you have expected. Loch Katrine,
hardly mon* than a mile wide, winds
its narrow way through eight miles of
Highland scenery. (In one hank the
grassy crnlg nod broken eoiilotir of
Ben Venue rises nliovc (he slill deep
witters of the lake, hi the hoary side
of old Ben Is tin* goblin cave, the
scene of nightly eerie reveries. There
Is (ilengyle. hnillded hy tin* ghosts of

Ihe iinfurlumilf Maegregors; Ben A'tin
'ltd the Trossuehs' with their thousands
of stories. Then at the head of a
narrow Islet Is III len’s isle, where
Scott's heroine lived with her father,

protected hy the outlaw ehief, Itoder-
lek I dm.
During Hu* Iasi century the clear

fresh waters of the lake have been
uiped to the city of Glasgow. Loch
Katrine Is a drinking cup for one of
Seidliind's largest ami most modem
cities. The water level has been ralsisl
mnl the silver strand ot the poem and
purl of the Isle have been submerged
under the waters of the lake. — Chi-
cago Dally News.

Side View of Read-Making Machine.

roads are dillicult lo make, the gen-
eral object being the provision of a
machine movable along a selected
roadway situ, capable of the formation
of vhc. 1 tracks hi Hu- course of Its
movement. A further object is to pro-
vide a tmiehhie callable of ready ad-
jusluient and interchange of parts for
other purposes; for Instance, It ran he
transformed into a freight car In a
very .short time. For Hie grading of
roads the machine* Is self-loading and
self-adjusting, uutouiutieally throwing

the high side to the low side, whether
at left or right.

Man's Bocks Reveal Character.
Those afflicted with the mission ot

acquisitiveness form a larger class
than might be supposed. The pres-
ence of hooks lit a household Is m-
i-cpted as an evidence of culture. It
is no new craze, for as far hack as
the days of the arrogant inn gull! can ec
 >f Alexandria. Seneca cried out: "Our
Idle hook hunters know nothing hut
lilies and bindings; their chests of ce-
dar and Ivory, and the bookcases that
till (In- bathroom arc nothing hut fash-
lOlinbte furniture, and have nntldng to
dll with learning." It Is not the hocks
which bring the oilllnre, hut nilhc-r
the use of hooks, and those hooks
which a mini uses arc expressive of
tits real self.

Diplomacy Wins.
Frank speakers (or whatever they

may term themselves) should remem-
ber Hint certain kinds of frankness
tiring a lot of um-ashnss and often pain

lo otliers. amt those of us who stop to
think at all will udmlt Hint It Is by-
fat tlii* belter part of valor to refrain

from telling everyone ut nil times Just
what we think. We , should study the

(i-inperniiiciits of Hie persons with
whom we eonie in eontnet, and while
before some wo may express ourselves
fnely and without reserve, we must In
the presence of others be most careful
and gun riled In nur remarks.

Klcctric locomotives arc being In
ereasingly adopted in South Afrieu fdt

underground haulage

DEFINITION OF ROAD TERMS

Li. ', at Technical Names Taken From
the Program of the Canadian

Good Roads Congress.

With Ihe progress of read building
there has conn* Into use a number of
terms more or less technical, hut
which should ho well known. Tho fol-
lowing list Is from tlic program of the
Ganmllmt Good Komis congress :

Aggregate. — The mineral material,
such ns guild, gravel, shells, slag, or
broken stone, or combinations thereof,

with which the cement or the bitumin-
ous material Is mixed to lorm u mor-
tar or concrete. Fine aggregate may
he considered as tin- mineral Inert um-
torlnl which will pass n one-fourth-
htch screen, and coarse aggregate tho
material which will not puss a one-
fourth-lueh screen.

Binder. — (1) A foreign or fine mate-
rial Introduced into the mineral por-
tion of tlie wearing surface for the
purpose of assisting the road material

to retain Its integrity under stress, us

well us, perhaps, to ah) lu Its first
construction; (2) Tin; course, in a
stieet asphalt pavement, frequently
used between the concrete founthillon
and the sheet asphalt mixture ol
graded sand and asphalt cement.

Bond. — The combined action of lie
ertln, friction, und of the forces ol
adhesion nml cohesion wlile.li helps the
separate particles composing u crust
or pavement to resist se-puralion undei
stress. Meelmnlcitl houil Is Hie lumd
produced almost wholly tn n well-hulll

broken-stone macadam road, hy tin
Interlocking of ungulnr fragments oi
stone und the subsequent tilling of Ui«
remaining interstices with the tlnei
particles.

Water-Bound. —Bonded with Hie ate
of water.

( Yimut. — All adhesive substance
used for uniting particles of other ma-
terials to each other. Ordinarily up
piled only to culclncd "cement rock,"
or to artificially prepared calcined
and ground mixtures of limestone and
sIlh’l-'UH mat* rials. Sometimes used to
designate bituminous hinder used in
bituminous pavements, when Hie ox-
presMon “bituminous cement" (q. v.)
ts'nnilcrstoml to ho meant.
Cement Concrete. — An Intimate mix-

ture of gravel, shell, slag or broken
Slone pnrHelcs with certain propor-
tions of sand or similar nmlerhil, ce-
ment and water, made previous to
placing.

Course.— One or more layers of road
material spread and comimctcd sepa-
rately for the formation of tho road or

pavement. . ..... .... are usually re-
ferred to In Hie order of their laying,

as first course, second course, third
course, etc. Also a single row of
Mocks in a pavement.

Crown. — Tin*' rise in crnss-seetlon
from the lowest lo Ihe highest part of
the finished roadway. It may he ex-
pressed either us so many inches (or
tenlhs of it foot), or ns a rate per foot

of distance from side lo center, that
Is, "the crown Is four lneln-s," or "tho
crown Is one-half inch In the fnoL"

The Much Abused GoaL
In song mid juke, through all Hie

ages Hie gout lias had most of the
I ft-handed compliments. All that the

goal lias done to redeem his character
iiiniils for nothing. The most fashion-
able men and women wear on their
feet ami hands the skin of the kid
The fittest of shawls some of the most
popular w inter garments, are the prod-

uct of tlmsi* Hocks. Dainty children
are fed with the milk of the goat,
and It produces the finest of elteesi*.
But there are few good words for the
'.'-nefaclar.— Vancouver Province.

Ronds lor Main Line*.
The main lima of travel am, and

must, he given some other kind nt
road than n Simple dirt road. Every
.state In the Union has deposits of
gravel, and a good gravel road Ls very
good If it is properly innluthiued.

tender for Stone Road.
If u broken-stone road gets very

heavy onto truffle then it musi In* laid
with a tar or nsphiilt hinder to keep
the pieces nl stone from grinding on
each oilier und finally powdering dp
under traffic.
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TURN CLOCKS FORWARD

Experts Say Time Pieces Will lie
Injured If Turned Karl,.

When the nation yawns anil Likes
an hour's extra sleep on October 27,
the date set for ending the daylight-
saving season, there is the grave dan-
ger of causing a great waste in the
clockmaking industry.
There must be no turning hack the

hands of the clock, time-recording ex-
perts declare in a warning to the pub-
lic. Such action would damage the
clocks and require the services of an
army of- repair men.
'Clocks should he stopped for one

hour at 2 n. m. on October 27; the
hands should not he turned back,’' said
Charles H. Crooks, of the Cincinnati
Time Recorder company.
The time service department men

of the Western Union Telegraph com-
pany offers what they consider a bet-
ter plan.
“Turn the hands around eleven

hours," is the advice of this company.
"While it is all right to stop clocks
some difficulty will he found in start-
ing them properly again."

I .OB
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20.00
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100.00
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10.20
12.00
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10.50
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17.25
142,50

34.50
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HELOW— SMYTH.
Miss Martha I'auline Below of Man-

chester and Mr. Clinton D. Smyth,
sun nf Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Smyth of
Sharon, were married Saturday after-
noon, October 5, 1918, at the Congre-
gational parsonage in Chelsea, Rev.
i’. W. Dierberger officiating. Mr. and
Mrs. Stanton Klink of Lima were the
attendants.

GREGORY.
Henry Hewlett is reported ill.
Mrs. Ray Hill is visiting Mrs. S.

Stokes near Grass Lake.
Hazel Arnold was home from Ypsi-

lanti the first of the week.
Mrs. Charlotte Hewlett returned

Saturday from a visit in Pontine at
the home of her son, Dr. E. V. How-
lett.

Archie Arnold is very ill with pneu-
monia at Camp Custer.

Mrs. Mary May of Unndilln is mov-
ing into rooms over E. Hill’s store.
Mr. and Mrs. Itay’Vlaceway are the

parents of a son, horn Saturday, Oct-
ober 5 th.

Up to Saturday evening, the Fourth
Liberty Loan had been oversubscrib-
ed by '51,700.

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.
(Official)

Council Room.
Chelsea, October 7, 1918.

Council met in regular session.
Meeting called to order by President
Turnllull. Roll cull by the clerk.

Present— Trustees llirlh, Mayer,
Schoenhals, Palmer. Absent Hol-
mes, Dancer.
Minutes of the precious meeting

were read and approved.
The following bills were

clerk:
General ITind.

West. Union Tel. Co. 8
J. 1C. McKune, 3 months sal.-
II. K. Hrooks. 2 fire-
J. 1. Hush, drawing ashes—
O. W. Palmer, health officer
Chelsea Tribune, pig

Street Fund.
Then. Wedomeycr, labor. S
G. Ilockrcs, salary
Gil Martin, labor
G. Rock res, salary- .

Gil Martin, labor
J. A. Conlan, teaming.
F. L. Davidson, labor -------
E. L. Renton, teaming ------
G. ilockrcs, salary .....
Fred liutiel, teaming -------
Gil Martin, labor
Joseph Meyer, street com —
George Simmons, teaming
F. I. Davhlson, curbing East
Summit street

Electric l.ighl A Water Works Fund.
Electric Light 5- Water Wks.
Commission ---------- Jl, 000.00

Bond & Interest Fund.
Farmers & Merchants Hunk
Waterworks bond No.72 _$ 250.00
Interest i» W. \Y. Wede-
meyer jud^emont Ikihuk
Nos. 7, 8. 25, 2G —

Interest on waterworks
bonds Nos 21, 22, 23, 24,
25, 25 ___________ ;

Electric Light Bonds Nos.
17, IS; interest on W. W.
Wedemoyer judgement
bonds Nos. 1, 2, 3, I. 5, 0,
and Electric Light bonds
Nos 17, IS, 19.20,21,22,
23, 24, 25, 2B, 27 , 28..

Interest on W. W. Wcde-
mever judgement bonds
Nos. 9, 10, It, 12, 13. 14,
15, 16. 17. IS, 19, 20. 21.
22. 23. 24

— — * !

LOCAL BREVITIES

^ Our Phone No. 190-W

Verne Forilycn was in Ann Arbor.
Tin -day.

Mrs. (ieorge Wackeiduil i. reportml
•riously ill.

John Young of Lyndon was in Ann
inay.

l)e-

r

60.00

75.00

725.00

_____ _______ 200.00
Moved bv Hirtli, supported by

Schoenhals. that the bills be allowed
and orders drawn for the amountsCarried. , ,

Moved by Palmer, supported by
Mavcr, that the clerk bo instructed to
pay old paving orders held by the
Kempf bank. Carried.
Enter Dancer.
Moved bv Palmer, supported by

Schoenhals, that the liill for survey-
ing East Summit street be allowed.Carried- , ,

W. c. Boyd, Clerk

“THIS IS MY WAR
YOUR WAR, OUR WAR”

Mrs.

We Mutt All Dig Up Our Dollars to
Invert in Thi* Liberty Loan

to Win It.

Smith Recommends Chamber-
lain's Tablets.

“I have had more or less stomach
trouble for eight or ten years,” writes
Mrs. G. H. Smith, Brewcrton, N. Y.
“When suffering from attacks of in-
digestion and heaviness after eating,
one or two of Chamberlain's Tablets
have always relieved me. 1 have also
found them a pleasant laxative."
These tablets tone up the stomach
and enable it to perform its functions
naturally. If you are troubled with
indigestion give them a trial, get well
and stay well.— Adv.

DETROIT UNITED LINES
Between Jackson, Chelsea, Ann Arbor

Ypsilanti and Detroit

Limited Cars

For Detroit 7:45 a. m. and every
two hours to 7:45 p. m.

For Jackson, 10:1 1 a. m. and every
2 hours to 8:11 p. m. Sunday only.
8:11 a. m.

Express Cars

Easlbound — 6:50 a. m., 8:34 a. m.
and every 2 hours to 6:34 p. m.
Westbound— 9:20 a. m. and every

2 hours to 9:20 p. m., also 10:20 p. m.
Express cars make local stops west
of Ann Arbor.

laical Cars
Eastbound— 8:30 p. m. and 10:12

p. m. For Ypsilanti only, 11:20 p. m.
Westbound— 6:25 a. m., 7:54 a. m.,

11:51.

Cars connect at Ypsilanti for Sa-
line and at Wayne for Plymouth and
North ville.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

DR. G. D. DRUDGE
Doctor uf Dental Surgery

Succeeding to the practice, location
and office equipment of Dr. H. H.
Avery. Phone 69.

DR. H. M. ARMOUR
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Succeeding Dr. L. A. Maze. Also gen-
eral auctioneering. Phone No. 84,
Chelsea, Mich. Residence, 143 East
Middle street.

S. A. MAPES
Funeral Director

Calls answered promptly day or night
Telephone No. 6.

C. C. LANE
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Office at Martin’s Livery Bam, Chel-
sea, Michigan.

By MEREDITH NICHOLSON.
Tills Is my war. The untiume,

wlietlier defeat nr victory, vitally con-

cerns me. No one urged tlml Ameri-
ca declare war upon the Teutonic em-
pires more strlilniily Hmn I. 1 re-
joiced In m.v soul when my emmtry
Joined with the other great civilised
powers lu driving hack (he Imrharian.
In the strictest sense, in nil the con-

notations of the phrase, this Is my
war, as . ..... ....... as though I stood
on my own doorstep, gun in hand to
protect my household from sword anil

brand.

That I am only one of a' hundred
million American Citizens who shore
my sense of responsibility In the con-
flict dues not greatly mailer. This Is
my war; it pleases me to think of It
ns something personal and Intimate,
undertaken at my behest and Impos-
ing upon me responsibilities which I
should he the basest cownni to shirk.
Within n short distance of my home
sleep my two great-grandfathers who
were soldiers under Washington and
my father who fought under Lincoln.
They made this my war. The Ameri-
can citizens who perished on the Lusi-
tania made this my war. Every shot
tired at an American ship, every man
wounded ur killed under the Slurs
and Stripes intensifles my realization
that this is Indeed my war.
The right of my children to free-

dom, happiness and pence moke this
my war. And It Is my business, my
polities and m.v religion to do my ut-
most, at any sacrifice, that this war,
my war, tuny lie carried to a Iriunt-
plmnt conclusion. No dollar I ran
earn, no privileges 1 enjoy, no faith
1 hold In man or God will avail me
aught unless I win Ihls war.

This war Is my job. I stand alone
and take counsel of my conscience as
to whether I am doing all that I can
to win It. The demands are roiistunt.
The war that my blood cried for is
not cheap. But viewing the mighty
conflict as a vast tinilertahlng. carried

on by the United States of America
for my bem-fil. It Is not beromliig m
me to fret or quibble over the oust.

The fourth Libert}' loan is about to
be offered. It Is In my heart to sub-
scribe the whole issue, but this being
Impossible. H is with elation that I
reflect upon the millions who will say
to themselves: This Is toy war ami
dig tip their dollars and buy bonds.

This is my war, your war, our war.
Every Investor in the Liberty Iona
qualities as an active member of the
great fellowship of American ileinoc-
rncy. Every oversubscription of «
Liberty loan Is art American triumph,
a stunning defeat for mitm racy and
barbarism.

Win the war and win It quickly.

Arbor, Tuesday
Miss Kathryn Hooker was in

troit the lirsl of the week.
F. A. Mayctl and Evert Benton
ere in Ann Arbor, Monday.
Mrs. Martha Shaver is visiting re-

latives anil friend., in DetruiL

Mi.-.- Alwena Lambert has been vi-
siting in JaVkson for a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Leach of Iosco

are spending the day in Chelsea.
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Mayett visited

Ids parents in Jackson, Saturday.
Miss Lillie Chapman of Lansing is

visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. I). Colton.
Marion Slayton is visiting her

aunt, Miss Bessie Allen, in Jackson.

Stanley Fortin of Detroit was in
Chelsea. Wednesday, visiting friends.

Mrs. Ernest Stuckey of Marion, O.,
is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
G. S. Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Theron Foster. are the
parents of a son, horn Thursday, Oct-
ober 10, 1918.

Mrs. J D. Steele of Bedford, lad.,
bos been visiting Mrs. George Staffan
for a few days.

Dr. Wilbur Caster ilf Detroit was
the guest of Mr. and Mrs, J. S. Cum-
mings, Sunday.

Mrs. B. F. Marty and son of Detroit
are visiting her mother, Mrs. Eliza-
beth Runcimnn.
Mr>. George Washington and

daughter, of Ann Arbor, spent Wed-
nesday in Chelsea.
The Bay View Reading club wilt

meet with Mrs. J. D. Colton, Monday
evening, October l-ltli.
T. Drislane and Clayton Ward, of

Aim Arbor, were Chelsea visitors
Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Wade and son
of Battle Creek visited Dr. and Mrs.
H. M. Armour over Sunday.
Henry Schumacher lias returned

from lakeland, where he has been
visiting his brother for several weeks.

Charles Bclfanz of Dexter town-
sliip was called to Camp Custer yes-
terday by tho serious illness of his
sun, George.

Mrs. Minnie Phillips of Chicago
and Mrs. Ella Tuomcy of Ann Arbor
visited Mrs. C. K. Whitaker the first
of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Upson and
daughter Mary, of Detroit, spent the
week-end at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
James Wade.
Mrs. Andrew Sawyer has been

spending a few days in Clinton, car-
ing for her daughter, Mrs. Paul Gei-
ger, who is ill.

E. A. Ward will sjR-nd Monday and
Tuesday in Grand Rapids as delegate
from Chelsea Lodge No. 101 to the
Grand Lodge I. 0. O. F.
Emmett Sargent ol Jackson, well

known to many Chelsea people, is
home from Taylor Field, Alabama,
for a ten days’ furlough.

Mr. and Mrs. Ottmar Gerstler anti
daughter, of Arm Arbor, spent the
week-end at the home of her parents,
Mr. anil Mrs .Charles Uimbert.

Brook side chapter of the Congre-
gational church will meet with Mrs.
II. M. Armour, Tuesday, October 15th.
Scrub lunch. Please bring sugar.
Mr. and Mrs. li. K. Fletcher and

daughter Catherine anti Mr. and Mrs.
H. Steinhaeh motored to Jackson, Sat-
urday. Mrs. Steinhaeh remaining for
a few days' visit with relatives.
A box social will be held at the

borne of Mr. and Mrs. William Eisen-
bciser of North Lake, Friday evening,
October IXth. The proceeds will be
divided between school district num-
ber five and the Red Cross of North
Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bacon of Ft.
Wayne, Indiana, have been visiting

NORTH SHARON.
Charles Moser spent Sunday with

relatives in Jackson.

Mrs. James Strothers entertained
the Red Cross, Thursdul afternoon.
Twenty-four dollars were cleared at

the box social for the benefit of dis-
trict No. 8. Friday evening.
Mr. Lewis and Miss Jennie

Rhoades of Ann Arbor spent Sunday
with Mr. ami Mrs. Frank Ellis.
The monthly business meeting of

the Epworth league will he held bat-
urduv evening. October 12, at the
home of Mr. ad Mrs. II. D. Ordway.

IN THE CHURCHES

METHODIST.
Rev. William J. Ilalmer, Pastor.

Morning worship at ten o’clock.
Subject, “Burden Bearing.” Sunday
school 11:15 a. m. The men are invit-

to meet with the pastor to talk
over tbe matter of a reorganized
Men's class. Epworth league at 6:30
li. in. Public worship at 7:30 p. m.
Theme: “Talents used and unused.”
Prayer meeting and popluar discuss-
ion of the Sunday school lesson Thurs-
lay evening at 7:30 o’clock.

NEIGHBORHOOD ITEMS

Brevities of Interest From Nearby
Towns and Localities.

ANN A it 11011 Twenty -five home
defense nurses of Ann Arbor have
answered the S. 0. S. call for nurses
at Camp Custer.
MASON Mrs. John A. Ilcmans. 80

years old, mother of the late L. T.
Homans, died at the home of her
daughter, near .Mason. Mr. Ilemans
died in 1917.

BRIGHTON Mrs. Emil ISoese was
fatally hunied .Sunday evening about
nine o’clock while heating some tor
pentinc for medicinal purposes, and
died about one o'clock the following
morning. She lefl her husband and
t«o little girls.- Argus.
GRASS LAKE- Mr. .. ..... .. who

lives I'j miles southeast of this vil-
lage, is in a Jackson hospital partially
paralyzed as the result of a fall Mon-
day while picking apples on the Ed.
Tucker farm.

CONGREGATIONAL.
Rev. P. W. Dierberger, Pastor.
Rallv Dnv service at this church.

At III "o'clock the pastor will speak on
“Rally and Work." A unique Sunday
school program will be given. Eve-
ning service til 7:3d o’clock. Subject.
• What is Man?”

Sour Stomach.
Eat slowly, masticate your food

thoroughly, abstain from meat for a
few days and in most eases the sour
stomach will disappear. If it does
not, take one of Chamberlains tab-
lets immediately after supper. Red
meats are most likely to cause sour
stomach and you will find it best to
cut them out.- Adv.

Buy a War Savings Stamp today.

NORTH LAKE.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schultz and

daughter Doris, of Ann Arbor and Mr.
and Mrs. P. E. Noah and family spent
Sunday at the home of the latter's
daughter, Mrs. Floyd Boyce of Chel-
sea.

Miss Mildred Daniels was home
from River Rouge over the week-end.
Stephen Snnture left for Wayne,

Tuesday, where he expected to find
employment.

Mr. and Mrs. George Fuller were in
Pinckney, Tuesday.
A box .social was held Friday even-

ing at the Reeves school. Proceeds
§20. Miss Eleanor Eisentmiser is the
teacher.

SHARON.
School district No. 3 is 100'.' Red

Cross. Miss Mae Riedel is the teach-
er.

The Red Cross will meet with Miss
Ida Uphaus next Wednesday.
Mrs. Nancy Murch anil Miss Addle

Parks visited Mrs. Ed. Satoy in
Bridgewater, Saturday.

Mrs. Ella Bowers has sold her fnnn
to Henry Kulenkump.
The Soldiers' Aid will meet with

Mr. ami Mrs. Frank Drvsselhouse on
October 25tb.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Pardee drove
to Detroit, Thursday, to visit Karl
Rowe, returning Monday. Mrs. Nunry
Pardee came home with them.

Try Tribune job printing service.

CATHOLIC
Rev. Henry VnnDyke, Rector.

Church of Our Lady of the Sacred
Heart Sunday service. Holy com-
munion 6:30 n. in. Low mass 7:30 a.
m. High mass 10 a. m. Catechism
1 1 a. m. Baptisms at 3 p. m. Mass
on week days at 7 a. m.

BAPTIST.
Sunday school at 11:15 a. in. A

state mission day program will be
given. Prayer meeting on Thursday
evening at the home of Mrs. R. P.
Chase. _

ST. PAUL’S
A. A. Schocn, Pastor.

Morning service at 10 o’clock. Sun-
day school at II. Another offering
for church repairs will he taken.

WE HAVE TRICKS
There are many little tricks
employed by good meat Buy-
ers in judging quality, and we
arc perfectly willing to share
our secrets with you. We
buy only the best, but we
want you to know right at the
time of your purchase that
you are getting what you
want. Let us show you a few
tricks— simple tests for good

meat.

ADAM EITLER
Phone 41 South Main Street

CHELSEA CAMP No. 7338 M. W. A.
Meets 2d and 4th Tuesday evenings
of each month. Insurance best by
test. Herman J. Dancer, Clerk.

their parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. Bacon
and Mr. and Mrs O. J. Walworth, for
a few days. They will make their
future home in Dayton, Ohio, where
Mr. Bacon has a government position.
The epidemic of influenza seems to

have struck Chelsea and many are
suffering from the malady, which is
the old-fashioned grippe in severe
form. Among those reported to be
seriously ill are Ross Monroe, Reuben
Hiebcr, Glenn Brooks and Conrad
I .oilman. A number of others have
milder cases.

LINER ADS EFFECTIVE.
One of tho most effective forms of

advertising is in the “liner” or classi-
fied column where an investment of
a few cents is certain to give prompt
results. Tribune liner ads are always
run under the heading, “Wants, For
Sale, To Kent," in the same position
on the front page where they are
easy to find and invariably catch the
eve. Only five cents the line for first
insertion, 2'.s cents the line for each
subsequent insertion. Next time you
want to buy something, or have
something for sale or rent, try a
Tribune liner.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured

with local applications, as they can-
not reach the seat of the disease.
Catarrh is a local disease, greatly in-
fluenced by constitutional conditions,
anil in order to cure it you must take
an internal remedy. Hall's Catarrh
Medicine is taken internally anil acts
through the blood on tho mucous sur-
faces of the system. Hall’s Catarrh
.Medicine was prescribed by one of the
best physicians in this country for
years. It is composed of some of the
best tonics known, combined with
some of the best blood purifiers. The
perfect combination of tbe ingre-

Win .... -r «j ... H »£5^§rSa»lS
Whip I ..... l.'Vll; and beat (be koho'C. in conditions. Send for

Tills Is my cause and yours; lids Is t,..timonials, free.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Props., Toledo, O.
All druggists, Tot.

our war!

Buy a War Savings Stamp today.

.an

Hall’s Family Pills for constipation.

Every Day Adds New Thing to

the Hutzel Shop’s Wonderful Stock of

COATS SUITS
DRESSES FURS

And, as always, we have maintained the lowest pi-ices possible and

consistent with out high quality standards'.

COATS
include beautiful plushes, wool velours, kerseys, which are eminently ser-

viceable— silvertuncs, which are being worn so much for semi-dress; the

highly favored pompons and bolivias, and the new duotones.

Grays, and a variety of taupe shades— blues, navy and French lilue —

$20 TO $125

SUITS
in silvertones, wool velours, serges, poplins, broadcloths, Poiret twills,

gabardines— mostly plain-tailored and fur-trimmed. And here, too, the

Fall shades prevail.

$35 TO $75

DRESSES
Charming serge and jersey dresses— tailored, yet youthful. Grace-

ful Georgettes, satins, channelise, and velveteens, lor dress wear.

$20 TO $65

A Three-Day Fur Sale
Racked by the Reputation and Recommendation of the Hutzel Shop.

Begins here Thursday, October 10th and continuing through October

11th and 12th.

Specializing in New Georgette Blouses at $5.00

HUTZEL’S
Main and Liberty Streets ANN ARBOK

V


